DIRECTORS PRODUCTION

Rehearsal to Be in 11:10 Assembly

Seven to Direct State College News

Alaina Rusu, '34, to be Managing Editor on News Board; Circulation Manager is New Position Created. 43 "cubes" Elevated to Staff Positions.

Sixty-eight appointments and promotions to the 1933-34 staff and board of the State College News are announced today by the retiring board. A record number of "cubes" has been promoted to the ranks of reporter for next year.

ouri Howard, '34, will head the Y.M.C.A. Association, and Miss Lamont and Ruth Williams, secretaries, will serve as associate magazine editors. Celine Bishop, '35, will be advertising manager, and Miss Lamont, '34, will serve as department editor. Miss Rusu, who has served as circulation manager this year, will head the circulation department.

The new board includes: Celia Bishop, Diane Flanigan, Jacqueline Bochner, and Marion Mcleczek, juniors; Jean Craig, Maud Craig, and Flora Lea, seniors; and Miss Lamont, '34, who has served in circulation manager this year.

Five senior associate editors and associate editors were also named. The junior associate editors are: Alice Knecht, Glada Creek, Helen Wood, and Ruth Brooks; and Helen Wood, and Janet Davis, seventh seniors; and Hazel Sutton, Ethel Dyekman, Georgia Oates, and Florence Ellen and Bette Leibs, seniors.

Marion Rusu, '34, will head the reporter "cubes" who will serve in next year's staff include: Mary Torrens, '34, and Rosella Agostini, '35, and Helen, junior associate editors; and Paul, '35; secretary, Kenneth B. Armstrong, '35; sports editor for next year. "Miss Lamont, "reporter," and Miss Lamont, '34, will serve in next year's staff include: Celia Bishop, Diane Flanigan, Jacqueline Bochner, and Marion Mcleczek, juniors; Jean Craig, Maud Craig, and Flora Lea, seniors; and Miss Lamont, '34, who has served in circulation manager this year.

The new board includes: Celia Bishop, Diane Flanigan, Jacqueline Bochner, and Marion Mcleczek, juniors; Jean Craig, Maud Craig, and Flora Lea, seniors; and Miss Lamont, '34, who has served in circulation manager this year.

Juniors to Dine Thursday Night in Husted Hall

Four of State College Faculty to Retire Soon; Deans Pierce and Mezzullo to Conclude Duties

The annual dinner will be held in the honor of the retiring faculty. The retiring faculty includes: Miss Lamont, '34, who has served in circulation manager this year.
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The Alumni association of State College has purchased the "Baker's Dozen," directed by Ann Matthews and Hannah Parker, and "The Boldcov's Hattractive," produced by the "Onion Boburg," lecturer, and the "Duidle rabbits," and a reception for Mrs. James T. Wyer and other special events. The catalogue includes some of the courses in the academic year, 1933-34, for all students, freshmen, sophomores, about the fall semester. The catalogue includes some of the courses in the academic year, 1933-34, for all students, freshmen, sophomores, about the fall semester.

SOPHOMORES LEAD FRESHMEN IN INTER-CLASS RIVALRY, 8-3; MOVING-UP DAY EVENTS TO DECIDE FINAL AWARD OF CUP

With the score of 8-3 the sophomore class clinched the inter-class rivalry which will conclude following Moving-Up Day, each of which will serve as the final award. The sophomore banquet, scheduled for Saturday night, April 25, will give to the class of 1934, a chance to meet and to socialize before the moving-up day. The sophomore class of 1934 will give a banquet on Tuesday night, April 21, to the junior class of 1935. The banquet will be held in the college's new auditorium.

The sophomore class of 1934 will give a banquet on Tuesday night, April 21, to the junior class of 1935. The banquet will be held in the college's new auditorium.
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Co-operation

Tonight, with the coming promotion of "Patience," the first co-operative production between the Girls' Athletic association and the men's "Trottercounter" association, involves a total of $39.00, which will be divided among the four schools.

The Mascot Hunt

The annual mascot hunt has been going on this year to find the most interesting and picturesque mascot for the spring season. The mascot selected is a sign that the school spirit is alive and well and that the students are ready for the coming events.

Elections

Several hundred copies of the 1932-33 College Catalogue have been distributed to the students of the college for the past week, and the catalogue includes some of the courses in the academic year, 1933-34, for all students, freshmen, sophomores, and juniors. The catalogue is available for the general public to read and also for the students of the college to use for reference.

HAWLEY LIBRARY TO BE DEDICATED ON ALUMNANIGHT

The Alumni association of State College of Washington will hold a banquet on Saturday night, April 24, for all alumni and friends of the college. The banquet will be held in the college's new auditorium, and the program will include a variety of entertainment, including music, speeches, and a dance.

SEVEN TO TEN

1934 PEDAGOGUE

Eleanor Waterbury Will Be Editor Of Your Book; '32 Are

F. Lawrence, 32, will be the head of the 1934 Pedagogue. He will be assisted by a group of students who will work on the book and will be responsible for its completion. The Pedagogue will be a record of the events of the past year, and it will be a valuable resource for future students of the college.

Potter Club Will Have Dance Saturday Night

The Potter Club will hold a dance on Saturday night, April 17, in the college's new auditorium. The dance will be a social event for the students of the college, and it will provide an opportunity for them to socialize and enjoy each other's company.

The Pedagogue will be a record of the events of the past year, and it will be a valuable resource for future students of the college. The Potter Club will hold a dance on Saturday night, April 17, in the college's new auditorium. The dance will be a social event for the students of the college, and it will provide an opportunity for them to socialize and enjoy each other's company.
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A flavor that neither possesses alone

Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed from America was taken to Turkey. Different soil, different climate, different temperatures night and day, and different farming methods produced an entirely new tobacco—small in size, but very rich and aromatic.

Four certain spots are famous for the quality of their Turkish tobaccos—Xanth and Cavalla in Greece; Samos and Smyrna in Turkey. And it is principally from these places that our buyers get the Turkish for Chesterfield.

These Turkish tobaccos are blended, in just the right amount, with Domestic tobaccos, originally from the United States, and British tobaccos, to create the special flavor of Chesterfield—nicely balanced and mild, but not a imitation of any other brand.

Chesterfield

1. The cigarette that's Milder
2. The cigarette that Tastes Better
MOVING-UP DAY WILL BE FRIDAY

Ceremonies Will Begin at 8:30; Feature Will Be Tapping of New Meyikan

The annual Moving-Up Day ceremonies will begin at 8:30 o'clock next Friday morning, with the senior class leading the procession of classes across the campus from the front door of Draper hall to the auditorium of Page hall, where the exercises will be conducted. Raymond Harris, '33, will be grand marshal.

In order to begin the ceremonies at time scheduled, each class must assemble at their respective positions an hour before the time shown below, as they have been assigned for marching: seniors, Romance of Draper hall; juniors, first floor of North hall, facing east; sophomores, interior of North hall, near the annex and facing the museum; and freshmen, lower corridor of Draper hall. Seniors who do not march with their classes will be admitted into the assembly until after the class speeches have been completed, Harris said.

The program will be as follows: speeches of the College Alumni, class speakers by Elizabeth Gordon, '33, the retiring president; '33 North hall, class speakers by Elizabeth Gordon, '33, the retiring president; and 1933 class speakers by Elizabeth Gordon, '33, the retiring president. Presentation of awards for extra-curricular accomplishment; installation of the cabinet for next year. Selection of officials for next year.

The members of the '93 class, now old men, will hold the line of remembrance from the front door of the museum until the members of the class of 1933 and freshmen classes. The line of march will extend to the front campus, where each class will form before materials.

Ivy Speaker

While the classes are in formation for the parade, the '93 class may be entertained by Frank Young and Ralph Dottridge, who will deliver the ivy talk as usual. The talk will be followed by the ivy song. Students are reminded to be in formation until after the ivy ceremony is over.

The classes in which the freshmen will lead the procession of classes will begin at 8:30 o'clock in the afternoon. The most important of these classes are the first through the sixth grades at Edmeston, home of the '33 class; and the first through the fifth grades at Stump Miles, home of the '34 class. The classes will be followed by the ivy song. Students are reminded to be in formation until the '35 class marches into the gymnasium.

Three Seniors Receive Positions During Visit

Three men seniors have received teaching positions during the past week, according to Professor John M. Sayles, principal of Milne High school and secretary of the placement bureau. William House will teach mathematics at Walden, District of New York; Leonard Mitchell will teach English in the second through sixth grades on West; and Marie Redmond will be in the Lombard, Illinois, high school and library department at Easton.

Several other classes favor the College campus in the way leading into the moving-up day ceremonies. The classes will be divided into the main lines of instruction.

Following the main procession will follow the first through the sixth grades at Edmeston, home of the 1933 class; and the first through the fifth grades at Stump Miles, home of the 1934 class. The classes will be followed by the ivy song. Students are reminded to be in formation until the line of march reaches the gymnasium.

Examinations to Begin May 31, registrar states
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